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ANJALI MD SKINCARE INTRODUCES SCIENTIFIC BREAKTHROUGH IN
REVOLUTIONARY NON-SURGICAL “LASER EYE LIFT”
Immediately reduce bags and puffiness under the eyes with a breakthrough scientific innovation ANJALI MD Laser Eye Lift ™
ORANGE, CA, October 11, 2016 – ANJALI MD Skincare announced its latest brilliant skincare innovation powered
by rare ingredients: “Laser Eye Lift,” a breakthrough in the non-surgical reduction of puffiness, bags and wrinkles
under the eyes. Eyes immediately look younger, less tired, more refreshed and rejuvenated.
“I’ve worked with lasers and light energy for years and I’m thrilled to give clients another option and introduce a
product that gives laser-fast results without laser surgery,” said ANJALI MD Skincare Founder and Developer Anjali
Butani, M.D. “I’m very proud of the results we’re getting with Laser Eye Lift, which can take years off the eyes in
minutes.”
After applying Laser Eye Lift, ANJALI MD Skincare clients report looking more refreshed, more alert and more
youthful within minutes. In two weeks, studies demonstrate reduced wrinkles, less puffiness and reduced bags
under eyes.
“Beauty goes beyond the physical. It has the power to transform lives,” said Dr. Butani, whose skill and expertise
have earned her the trust of high profile clients and physicians (and the nickname “the Doctor to the Doctors.”)
“This is my passion. To bring confidence and empowerment through beauty,” says Butani, “At ANJALI MD
Skincare, we bring the best of modern science together with the best of botanicals and create brilliant skincare
innovations, powered by rare ingredients.”
ANJALI MD Laser Eye Lift is a breakthrough scientific innovation which immediately reduces bags and puffiness
under the eyes. This revolutionary formula combines neurotransmitters, energized minerals and hyaluronic acid
to tighten puffy skin and relax wrinkles. A warming sensation signals the lifting and tightening of fatigued skin
under the eyes. Collagen and the molecular matrix rebuild for long-term visible results. Within minutes, eyes
appear refreshed, rested and younger.
The sleek design of the Laser Eye Lift precision applicator echoes ANJALI MD Skincare’s careful attention to detail.
With one pump and one sweep, eyes look awake, alert and refreshed.

ABOUT ANJALI MD SKINCARE
ANJALI MD Skincare was founded by dermatologist, cosmetic surgeon, facial rejuvenation expert, laser
specialist, skincare formulator, and educator Anjali Butani, M.D. to create brilliant skincare innovations powered
by rare ingredients. ANJALI MD Skincare combines rare botanicals and beauty secrets from around the world
with the best of modern science to unlock their full potential. ANJALI MD helps clients achieve flawless skin
and reignite the radiant glow of youth. Headquartered in Orange, CA, ANJALI MD offers a full line of skincare
products at www.ANJALIMD.com, including Laser Eye Lift, Rapid Brightening Serum, and A+ Plus Clear Adult
Clarifying Cleanser.
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